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Abstract 
Thesis „A Social Enterprise Law As Means To Combat Social Exclusion“ concerns social 
enterprises in the Czech Republic, as well as options by which these enterprises could be 
supported in a way that would make them more effective in socially integrating their employees. 
Based on the fact that there is currently no law regarding social enterprises in effect, it is hard for 
the state to provide support for these enterprises. The main goal of the thesis is to provide a 
recommendation for such law with regard to social integration of the enterprises‘ employees. To 
reach this goal, a case study design is used; the author has visited four social enterprises in the 
Czech Republic and, using grounded theory, described the way that they currently operate. 
Moreover, mechanics and/or conditions through which social enterprises help their employees to 
integrate are described, as well as how these mechanics could be improved upon legally. 
Furthermore, the institutionalism theory is used to analyze the current state of actors and 
institutions important for the issue. Results of the analysis are then described and interpreted and 
suggestions for the would-be law is laid forward. 
